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Presentation Outcomes
 Discuss bowel health, constipation & bowel routine
 Use caregiver tools & other resources to try to

promote bowel health for individuals with
developmental/intellectual disabilities
 Discuss complications & examples of

issues/challenges
 Identify dietary & medication considerations
 Identify when to go to a health care provider for help

& when to go to urgent care/emergency department

Important to know…
 Gastro-intestinal disease in

one of the top 3 causes of
death for people with
developmental disabilities

(Reference Cooper 2004; Sullivan et al. 2011)
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Bowels - Did You Know?
 The bowel or ‘colon’ (large intestine) is 4-ft long
 It’s the last part of your digestive system where stool is stored

& water is absorbed
 The longer stool stays in the colon = more water absorbed &

harder stool
 Rectum is 8-inches long, end of the bowel & is a ‘stool pouch’
 About 1⁄2 cup of stool in the rectum triggers urge to ‘evacuate’

stool but if ignored, this urge disappears
 As more stool moves down into the rectum, the urge returns

Our Gastro-intestinal (GI) System

Did You Know continued…
 Bowel movements usually

happen after a big meal when a
massive ‘push down’ of contents
in the GI tract makes room for
incoming food
 Drinking a warm liquid or

exercising can also bring on the
urge to have a bowel movement
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Primary Care of Adults with
Developmental Disabilities
guidelines:
available on Surrey Place
Centre’s website
(enter “Primary Care” in Search)
http://www.surreyplace.on.ca/Pri
mary-Care/Pages/Home.aspx

DD Primary Care Guidelines:
GI Considerations

DD Primary Care Guidelines:
GI Recommendations
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When Am I Really Constipated?
 Constipation generally occurs if you

have 3 or fewer bowel movements
each week, and stools are hard, dry,
and difficult to pass.
 How else would you know with a non-

verbal client who has a developmental
disability?

(References: digestive.niddk.nih.gov, MayoClinic.com,
emedicine.medscape.com)

Overview of Common Causes of Constipation
 Poor diet & fluid intake

 Age

 Poor bowel habits

 Lack of exercise

 Medications
 Diseases or disorders
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Types of BMs:
Stool Chart

What’s “Normal”?

Constipation Is A Side Effect of Many Meds
 Antipsychotic meds are often prescribed for people

with developmental disabilities & have a number of
side-effects
 Constipation is common & potentially serious sideeffect
 A high prevalence of constipation, often severe &
needing medical interventions is confirmed in
literature/research studies
 Early detection, monitoring & early intervention
could prevent serious consequences
(Reference: Oziblen & Adams, 2009)

Examples of GI Effects of
Psychotropic &/or Seizure Meds:
MEDICATION

Mechanism

GI side effects?

Atropine

Anticholinergic, antiParkinsonism

Relaxes GI & GU tracts

Clozaril (Clozapine)

Anticholinergic, blocks
dopamine receptors

Constipation, nausea

Clonazepam

Anti-epileptic,
potentiates inhibitory
transmitter

Constipation &/or
diarrhea, nausea

Olanzapine

Anticholinergic, blocks
dopamine receptors

Constipation

Lamotrigine

Anti-epileptic

Nausea

Diazepam & Lorazepam

Anxiolytic, anti-epileptic

Constipation &/or
diarrhea, nausea
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Meds that Can Cause Constipation

Complications:
Symptoms of Abdominal Blockage
 Intestinal obstruction is a blockage of the small intestine or

colon preventing food/fluid from passing through, & can be
caused by many conditions
Symptoms include:
 Distress behaviours
 Indigestion
 Stomach upset, reflux
 Nausea &/or vomiting
 Diarrhea
 Gastric ulcers
 Pain

Complications: Abdominal Blockage
 Surgery & hospital stay can be risky
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Complications: GERD & Constipation
 Constipation is linked to causing or worsening symptoms

of GERD
 It increases the tendency to reflux by raising pressure inside

the stomach cavity

Complications: GERD & Constipation

 Symptoms of GERD in adults = frequent

heartburn (acid indigestion), dry cough,
asthma symptoms, trouble swallowing,
regurgitation
 In adults with DD, symptoms may =

vomiting, rumination, depressive symptoms,
distress behaviours

Complications: GERD & Constipation

(Reference: Bajwa 2011)
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Complications: Pica
DSM-5 Proposed Revision
A. Persistent eating of non-nutritive, non-food substances over a
period of at least 1 month
B. The eating of non-nutritive, non-food substances is
inappropriate to the developmental level of the individual (a
minimum age of 2 years is suggested for diagnosis)
C. The eating behavior is not part of a culturally supported or
socially normative practice
D. If the eating behavior occurs in the context of another mental
disorder (e.g., Intellectual Developmental Disorder, Autism
Spectrum Disorder, Schizophrenia) or medical condition
(including pregnancy), it is sufficiently severe to
warrant additional clinical attention

Complications: Pica
 “Pica” word = Latin for “magpie”
 Pica is a very serious & often life threatening

problem
 Pica occurs in much higher rates in persons

with intellectual/ developmental disabilities
relative to the general public
 Prevalence of pica in people with DD is
between 5 to 25 %
 May also occur after brain injury, in pregnant
women or people with epilepsy

Pica-Risks Include Bowel Complications

 X-ray from a man with pica
 The large white area on the

radiograph is a collection of
hundreds of coins, needles &
other objects
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Pica-Risks Include Bowel Complications
 A bezoar is a ball of swallowed

foreign material that collects in the
stomach/bowels and fails to pass
through the intestines
 Requires surgical removal
 Cases of death due to massive

gastrointestinal bleeding from a large
gastric ulcer caused by bezoars
 Surgery can be difficult because

objects can become hardened &
matted in the intestinal track

Complications: Women’s ‘Bowel Cycle’
 Research indicates that women describe getting

premenstrual constipation &/or diarrhea with
menstruation
 Explanations proposed =
 raised progesterone level in the luteal phase (after ovulation)

reduces GI motility
 release of uterine prostaglandins at start of menses stimulates gut

muscles to contract, increasing motility

(Reference: Vlitos & Davies, 1996; Zutshi et al,. 2007)

About Bowel Routines…
 Establish a regular pattern that best fits into the daily

schedule
 Take advantage of the stomach reflex, which moves the

bowel at 20-60 minutes after eating
 Drink lots of fluids (2L & water is best) to keep the stool

soft
 Exercise regularly
 Use constipation management medications
 Eat a balanced diet with high-fibre foods
 Avoid things that irritate &/or slow the bowel: caffeine,

alcohol, chocolate, spicy foods, dairy products, white
bread, rice, bananas
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How To Set Up A Bowel Program:
 Understand the basics by collecting info

about bowel history (past & present bowel
elimination patterns), medical history,
diagnoses, diet & medications
 May need creative communication

strategies
 Appropriate diet & fluid intake are essential
 Determine the best time & be consistent

with same time every day, 20-30 minutes
after a meal

How To Set Up A Bowel Routine continued…
 Ensure medications correlate with most effective time
 Ensure meals are at predictable times
 Regular exercise & abdominal massage encourages

normal movement of stool
 Time, comfort, privacy, relaxation & good positioning

help create a productive atmosphere
 Keep it simple & be patient, training a bowel takes time

Communication Strategies?
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Seating Guidelines
 Relaxing, private space & activity
 Comfortable, balanced & secure

position
 Should use minimum conscious effort

& energy to stay seated
 Head, trunk & pelvis should be stable,

in a neutral position & body weight
evenly distributed across buttocks and
thighs
 Hips and knees flexed at 90 degrees
 Feet should be supported on floor or

stool (ankles at 90 degrees)

Dietary
Considerations –
Canada’s Food
Guide

Fiber & Fluid
 Recommended daily fiber: Women need 25g per day &

men should get 38g per day
 Fiber swells, adds bulk & weight to stool so that bowel

movements can occur regularly
 Soluble fiber (binds with water & slows digestion) vs.

insoluble fiber (adds weight to stool so it passes quicker) =
both healthy
 Adequate intake of fluid for men = approx 3 L per day
 Adequate intake of fluid for women = approx 2 L per day
 "Drink eight 8-ounce glasses of water a day” = approx 1.9 L
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Dietary Considerations
FOOD GROUP

Harden Stool

Soften Stool

Milk

-milk, plain yogurt,
cheese, cottage cheese,
ice cream

-yogurt with seeds or fruit

Bread & Cereals

-white bread, saltine
-whole grain breads and
crackers, refined cereals, cereals
pancakes, bagels, biscuits,
white rice, enriched
noodles

Fruits & Veggies

-fruit juice without pulp,
apple sauce, potatoes
without skins

-all veggies

Dietary Considerations continued…
FOOD GROUP

Harden Stool

Meat & Other
Alternatives

-any meat, fish, or poultry -nuts, dried beans, peas,
seeds, lentils, chunky
peanut butter

Soften Stool

Soups

-any creamed or brothbased without vegetables,
beans or lentils

Fats

-none

-any

Desserts & Sweets

-any without fruit or
seeds

-any made with cracked
wheat, seeds, or fruit

-soups with vegetables,
beans, or lentils

Medication Considerations
 Stool Softeners
 Help the stool retain fluid, stay soft & slide

through the colon
 E.g. ducosate (colace)

 Laxatives
 Increase stool size & irritate by pulling water

into the colon
 Have to drink even more fluids with these!
 E.g. M-O-M, senna (glysennids), bisacodyl

(dulcolax)
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Medication Considerations
 Bulk-Forming Agents
 Add bulk to your stool
 Have to drink even more fluids with these!
 E.g. Polyethylene Glycol (PEG or Lax A Day),

psyllium (Metamucil), bran flakes

 Suppositories
 Stimulates activity in colon & lubricates

rectum
 E.g. dulcolax, glycerine, “Magic Bullet”

Red Flags – Urgent Care Needed
 Distressed behaviour
 Abdominal pain
 Nausea &/or vomiting
 Fever
 Dark/black ‘tarry’ stool (containing blood)
 Rectal bleeding or pain
 When straining causes a small amount of the

intestinal lining to push out from the rectal opening
(rectal prolapse)

BM Monitoring Tool
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BM Monitoring Tool –
Page 2

Primary Care Tools –
• A Guide to Understanding

Behavioral Problems and
Emotional Concerns
• Today’s Visit

A Guide To Understanding Behavioral Problems
Page 67
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When Bowel Routine ‘Isn’t Working’ - Rita
 Staff received an in-service about

bowel health and set up a bowel
routine for Rita
 Staff encouraged sources of fiber

and fluid, exercise and other
interventions to try to improve
her bowel health
 BM monitoring chart indicated

minimal improvement
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When Bowel Routine ‘Isn’t Working’
 Staff returned to family physician with documentation to

support that despite dietary changes, bowel routine,
exercise and meds, Rita’s bowel health seemed to improve
only minimally
 FP was convinced that the problem was important enough

to refer Rita to a GI specialist
 GI specialist’s assessment/tests indicated that Rita has

“mega colon”
 Surgery was not recommended but an enema was

administered and Rita was “a whole new person”
 Rita needs a bowel routine including enemas

When Early Symptoms Were Missed - Devon
Diagnoses:
 18 year-old with severe to profound DD (IQ below 25)
 Autism Spectrum Disorder
 Severe pica (e.g. vinyl gloves, paper, small specks of

debris on the floor)
 Seizure disorder
 Responsive/distress behaviours (e.g. aggression)

When Early Symptoms Were Missed - Devon
Issues:
 Parents living with daily episodes of aggression &

retreating to living in their garage
 Multiple ER visits after ingesting gloves
 8th ER visit, gloves suctioned from stomach and bowel

resection to remove bezoar
 Post-op complications
 Second surgery, currently still hospitalized
 Your role?
 Who else should be involved?
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Your Examples &/or Questions?

Summary
 Bowel health & complications knowledge
 Definition of constipation
 Factors that are associated with constipation
 Red flags! When to seek urgent care
 What are other things we can do to promote bowel

health & try to avoid complications

 Bowel routine & tools

Thank You!
Contact Information:
Bev Vaillancourt (Central East region)
Email: bvaillancourt@clhmidland.on.ca
Angie Gonzales (Toronto region)
Email: angela.gonzales@surreyplace.on.ca
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